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ANYONB CAN W II IST LE

to masic, faster, then. cheerfully and' happily. coot au

and ntee*rmar. yell ecs-tatically andbegin to dnnce it
time to the pwnping as thc rock rcvolues again, and'

we see lhe "mhaclo" and a longer line of ut'cntws
rtaitingfor it. rrtnu lol'lx is sining on np of the tock,

exend.ing her hand for rrr-cnnvrs n hiss'---and then
opening it for a fee wh;ch they pay her andwhich she

wts i.n a tin can. cooLEY now has a fat dl of rcd

mwie-theatte tickets which he is selling)

COOLEY

Step up, brethren and sistren! Get your tickets!

MACRUDER

Buy your blessings!

COOLEY

Coazl your blessings, buy your tickets.

MACRUDBR

Yeah, step right up! Only one blessing per pilgrim per

ticket!

COOLBY

Step up! Special discount for minoriry grouPsl' (As they continue, the music changes and the"Blue-
bird Song" is heard as a line ol cooxrts mmches on,

Led. by theh yourtS, pretty head nurse, FAY APPLE.

The music stops as she stoPs,leatingher cr,or:ns bt

a line behind her, dotanstage of and paralbl to the

line of vr-cx*ns. tlv takes e steP andlnoks coldly at

the rock)
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FAY

(Flatly)
So that'sit.

COOLEY

r cs, nla am, Srster Nursc Apple!

FAY

I iorty,nine tickets, please.

COOLEY
l;orty-nine)

FAY

, Wc have forty-nine patjents in Dr. Detmold,s Cookie lar!I rl,lnt a trcket tor each and every Cookie.

COOKIES

I Iooray!

COOLBY

Siug out the mrthl

FAY

llaby Joan Schroeder, you come right down off that wet
rrrk!

BABY JOAN
Coodie!

(Somnbles down)

FAY

. llcally, Mr. 
_Cooley, as the father of eleven naturai chil_

rtren, you should know that chjld will catch her death of cold

3r



ANYONB CAN WHISTLE

sitting in all that damp. Baby Joan-home and change those

Panties.

BABY JOAN

I gotta sell blessings'

FAY

After you change.

BABY JOAN

(Thteatentng)

I'll go into a trance'

FAY

After vou change. Scootl"'-'i;;r-oi. 
"alks 

of as scuue ente.. oqpodte)

COOLEY

(Ta rav)
Forty-nine tickets for your forty-nine Cookies reckons up

SCIIUB

Treasurer, a word with you? Magruder' hold the line' A

b;"f *orn"nt, my dear Head-nursie' (Takes cooreY to one

;;; e;;1"t:6 are stupid bevond the d'rearns of man'

il;, il'#;;o." loonL' ftot Dr' Detmold's sanitarium

' take the waters as theY were
will be iust as loorreY aYter rney I

before?

COOLEY

So what, Brother? Forty-nine full-rate tickets-

AN YON E CAN wHISTLE

SC}{UB

If fortv-nine people panake of that miracle in one fell

qroup, ,r'd nothing happens, don't you thinl someone is

!oi"g to be suspicious of something)

COOLEY

Sister Apple, we're fresh out of tickets'

EA\/

(Advancing on them)

No, Mr. CooleY.

SCI{UB

My dear up-dated Nightingale-

rAY

No, Mr. Schub.

SCI{UB

Now, Nursie, why do you want yoxr Cookjes to,take the

wrrters? They're welifed,' well-housed, well-clothed: they're

happy-

FAY

Arc thev? Oh, they smile according to their schedules' but

rl,, y rc iniimbo while they're in The Jar' I want them out

,rrrrl lree to be happy or unhappy any wly *Ley warrt'

SCHUB

Anrl do you think our miracle can do anyr}ing for them?

FA}'

ll it can do anYthing for anYone'
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ANYOIYE CAN WHISTLB

SCHUB

My dear devoted Whitenurse, you're a woman of science:

age of reason, ego and id, order and control. Do you honestly

believe in people being healed by mere faith)

FAY

Faith in dirty water from a slimy old rock) No.

SCHUB

Aha! Exposed!

FAY

Who)

SCHUB

You, you anarchisd You can't believe in anything that

carit be proved in your laboratory of a head! All miracles are

fake to you, Nurse Apple. You're in love with science, Nurse

Apple; you sleep with discipiine, Nune Apple; you 
-h1ve 

a

core of stone, Nurse Apple. Let these happy hopeful Pil-
grims be lost and miserable, again, eh? Let this boom town

f,e a ghost town again, eh? Leithose forry-nine loonies-

NOT-THAT-WORD! (Fast ttamp under) Nor any

word like it! Cookies, Schub, that's what my charges are:

Cookies from The Cookie Jar, Patients frorn Dr. Detmold's

Asylum for the Socially Pressured. Quarantined out of fear

thtir disease may be contagious, they are people who made

other people nervous by leading individual lives. They
sufier ftom contact with groups and systems, I won't specify

who or what. But if the shoe fis, boys, you put your foot in
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it. NOW-POINT-ONEI (Music up a key and faster)I atn in love with reason and against urry b"ld"rdurh *o".-
stition thar holds up progress. id rhose'drippins rrat"r! of
yours nor only hold it up, they ffood and drown ii M y nrme
is Apple, A-Double P-L-E, a fruit well-mentioned' in the
Bible, that best seller of many miracles. I cite the Ten Com_
mandmenrc and the Buming Bush, to mention only rwo. Or
cleven-depending on your arithmetic. Mine mahes them
ndd up to zero because I pcrsonally am for the miracles o[
rnan such as the wheel, the atphabet and The pwamjds of
llglpt! NOW-POINT-TWOI (Music, as abiue) IF that
txposed sewer system is a miracle, I fteely admit I will take a
running jump in the origin of that water. What is more, if it
cln make any of those lazy pilgrims-yes tbey're lazy, trying
to get a new life qr-rick-if it can make any of rhem peimal
rrcntly happy, I will take three running lumps and only come
rtl) twice. But I will bet you that rhe sime thing will happen
tlrrrr-happens everytime you sell people a mythlThor. rv"r.,
works will turn out zot to be a miraci" und thor" pilgrims are
Noing to end up pounding on our doorsl Well, wJave no
r',x,rn, Schub. Every bed is full and they are sleeping in
shifsl There is no more roorn in The ;art NOW-ROI"NT

,-'I'HREE! ! ! (Music, as aboue) If these are my beliefs.
rrn l they are, why do I want my Cookies to take your waters?
l'll tcll y.ou why. Because my Cookies are pcople, Schub,
t h(.y are human beings and they are to b. neaied 

"s 
,u.h and

lr;rvt: the same righe as everyone else! You let thcm sit in your
rrr,,vics, Schub, alLhough you make them sit in r segregated
rrttion. You let them charge in your stores, Cool"yl-"1-
Ilrorrgh you make them pay on the ninth and not rhe tenrh
ll tLc month. So you both can bloody well let them dip into
t lurt lcaking drain pipe. If you don't I'm not safng I'll go to
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ANYONE CAN WHISTLB

the police because I am no fool. Nor will I go to the Mayor-

ess bLause she is' But this is a free town in a free county in a

free state in a free country and I am a free woman with a free

mouth and if you say No to my Cookies, I will open up that

mouth and tall and i am t"llittg you here and now that when

I talk, I talk LONGAND'LOUDI I I

(Music fnishesuith a crash)

COOLEY

Merry!

SCHUB

Apple, vou will be rotting in the cellar at the bottom o[ the

iail unleis vour people are ionducted back-(He stops' He,
', 

^" ond 
"oorti 

hile been on onc side ' On the other' the

line ol coowns has unobtrusittely blended' right into the line

of prlcnrus) Where are theY?

ANYONE CAN WIIISTLE
MAGRUDER

All right, now. Who's who?

SCIIUB

Shut up. (To the line) \4y dear citizens. will all those
who are pilgrims kindly take one short step forward)

(They alldo)

FAY

Dear friends, will a1l those who believe in miracles, ciap
your hands!

(Everybody dnes)

COOLBY

Ilear me, Brethren. Everybody who bought one of these
rd tickets to the miracle, raise it u5h ighl (Stowly, one by
onc, each person nn line nises a red ticket) She stole 'em!

SCHUB

Are you going to say which is which?

FAY

Are you going to let everyone take that water?

FAY

There.

Where?

There.

SCIIUB

Brtuherc arc theY thete?
(Slowty , she'vniles cweetll et hitn. He forces a smi'le

back)

36
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FAY
Nol

'l hcn No to you!

'l'lrcn to jail with youl

FAY
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ANYONE CAN WHISTLE

FAY

You can put rne in jail-when you catch mel
(She stmts to run. Itstantly, some of the coouns
nove to black scHuB, coor-Ey cnd ilracnuonn. plr--

cwws on the line mova, in confusion.This mo,tement
is very quick, t'or all thelights go wt except a spot on
Fllv; e1)eryorle else fteeezes in an attitud,e of chasing
or protecting her. The angry music from her ea ier
speech begins underneath and. she sings)

FAY

Those smug little men with their smug little schemes,

They forgot one thing:
The play isn't over by a long shot yet!
There are heroes in the world,
Princes and heroes in the world,
And one of thern will save me.

Wait and seel

Wait and see!

There won't be trumpets or bolts of fire
To say he's coming,
No Roman candles, no angels'choir,
No sound of rlistant drumming,

He may not be the cavalier,
Tall and graceful, fair and strong.

Doesn't matter,

Just as long as he comes alongl
But not with trumpets or lightning flashing
Or shining armor.
He may be daring, he may be dashing,

Or maybe he's a farmer,

ANYONE CAN WIJIS I'I, 11

I can wait-what's another day?
He has lots of hills to climb. '
And a hero
Doesn't come till the nick of timer
Don't look for trumpets or whisdes tooting
To guarantee him!
There won't be trumpets, but sure as shooting
I'li know him when I see himl
Don't know when, don't know where,
And I can't even say that I care!
All I know is, the minute I turn and he's suddenly there
I won't need trumpets!
There are no trumpets!
Who needs trurnpets)

(After the song, rhe lights rctwn. The fteeze is
broken by plry who beaks through the oowd, and,
dashes behind the rock as:)

SCHUB

Don't let her get away! Police!

MACRUDEN

Police!

SCHUB

Idiod (7o coor.rv) Go to The Cookie Jar and get Dr.
l)etrnold. (7o narcnulrn) You fool, arrest her at once!

MAGRUDBR

(Grabs the sexT teen-ager he is standingnext to)
'Ihank you.
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